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Abstract The demands for automobiles increased dras-
tically in last two and half decades in India. Many global
automobile manufacturers and Tier-1 suppliers have
already set up research, development and manufacturing
facilities in India. The Indian automotive component
industry started implementing Lean practices to fulfill the
demand of these customers. United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO) has taken proactive
approach in association with Automotive Component
Manufacturers Association of India (ACMA) and the
Government of India to assist Indian SMEs in various
clusters since 1999 to make them globally competitive. The
primary objectives of this research are to study the UNI-
DO–ACMA Model as well as ISM Model of Lean imple-
mentation and validate the ISM Model by comparing with
UNIDO–ACMA Model. It also aims at presenting a road-
map for Lean implementation in Indian automotive com-
ponent industry. This paper is based on secondary data
which include the research articles, web articles, doctoral
thesis, survey reports and books on automotive industry in
the field of Lean, JIT and ISM. ISM Model for Lean
practice bundles was developed by authors in consultation
with Lean practitioners. The UNIDO–ACMA Model has
six stages whereas ISM Model has eight phases for Lean
implementation. The ISM-based Lean implementation
model is validated through high degree of similarity with
UNIDO–ACMA Model. The major contribution of this
paper is the proposed ISM Model for sustainable Lean
implementation. The ISM-based Lean implementation
framework presents greater insight of implementation
process at more microlevel as compared to UNIDO–
ACMA Model.
Keywords Lean  Just-in-time (JIT)  Automotive
component manufacturing  Lean practices  Strategies 
Interpretive structural modeling (ISM)  United Nations
Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) 
Automotive Component Manufacturers Association of
India (ACMA)
Introduction
India has become manufacturing hub for many global auto-
mobile ‘Original Equipment Manufacturers’ (OEM) and
Tier-1 suppliers. They aggressively demand cost-effective
quality products with in time on line delivery from their
vendors. Small medium enterprise (SME) is facing the
pressure from its competitors; mainly large companies as
they could provide products of greater value with lower cost
as compared to SMEs (Jie et al. 2014). Challenges in today’s
global competition have forced or required manufacturing
firms to look for appropriate manufacturing management
strategies in order to enhance their efficiency and competi-
tiveness (Lila 2012). To meet the challenge of offering high
standards of quality, cost and delivery (QCD) to these mul-
tinational OEMs, Indian manufacturing SMEs must imple-
ment effective approaches, such as Lean manufacturing, to
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continually and systematically improve their operations
(Saboo et al. 2014). To remain competitive in fierce global
competition, the Indian automotive component industry
needs to have paradigm shift in their thinking to improve its
production capabilities, productivity, quality and scalability.
Implementation of Lean systems has become inevitable to
survive in the market.
According to Panizzolo et al. (2012), the powerful
Lean manufacturing approach that has proved successful
as an operations’ model in developed economies, as well
as in some large Indian companies, is now increasingly
being recognized by the small- and medium-sized
enterprises (SMEs). In the last 10 years, even the man-
ufacturers located in the developing countries such as
China and India are also working to transform their
manufacturing base from traditional low-cost, labour-
intensive ‘Fordist’ production to higher value, more
flexible and more productive ‘Lean’ manufacturing sys-
tems (Panizzolo et al. 2012). Currently, in India about
150 companies in the automobile industry use Lean
manufacturing, but it is yet to permeate other areas
(Mehta et al. 2012).
There are certain obstacles in the implementation of
Lean manufacturing practices. But they can be overcome
by successful planning (Mehta et al. 2012). To overcome
the challenges in dynamic global market and for propaga-
tion of Lean practices, the partnership program was
designed and developed by United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO) in collaboration with
Automotive Component Manufacturers Association of
India (ACMA) and the Government of India to support
small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in the automotive
component sector. The formation of regional clusters
consists of 8–10 component manufacturers; each is the
focal constituent of this program. Many Lean practices
were implemented in more than 130 component manufac-
turers in three project phases (1999–2010) under the
guidance of independent and external UNIDO-trained
counselor. Many engineers and upgrading experts of UN-
IDO, staff of participating company, and members of
support organizations have been trained in Lean practices
to carry out shop-floor interventions. The progress of shop-
floor interventions was monitored and tracked through
monthly peer review meetings directed by the counselor at
the company level on the basis of key performance indi-
cators (KPI) and mutual learning with other cluster com-
panies through the benchmarking. Many automotive
component manufacturing companies were in position to
enhance their capacity/capability and develop their skills to
participate in a comprehensive continuous improvement
program. Benchmarking the progress with peer companies
in the same geographical zone empowered participating
companies to develop and execute their own vision and
mission, including better capacity utilization, better
employee participation and healthier labour–management
relationships.
The authors have developed a framework for sustainable
Lean implementation based on interpretive structural
modeling (ISM) methodology. Original theoretical devel-
opment of ISM is credited to J.W. Warfield. Sage and
Smith (1977), Sage (1977) and Farris and Sage (1975) have
contributed to the development and application of the ISM
methodology for a variety of purposes—especially those
concerned with decision analysis and worth assessment in
large-scale systems. Interpretive structural modeling is a
tool which permits identification of structure within a
system. The system may be large or small in terms of
numbers of elements; and it is the larger, complex systems
which benefit the most from interpretive structural mod-
eling (Farris and Sage 1975). The ISM process transforms
unclear, poorly articulated mental models of systems into
visible, well-defined models useful for many purposes
(Mishra et al. 2012; Ahuja et al. 2009). Interpretive
structural modeling (ISM) can be used for identifying and
summarizing relationships among specific variables, which
define a problem or an issue (Sage 1977; Warfield 1974). It
provides us a means by which order can be imposed on the
complexity of such variables (Jharkharia and Shankar
2005; Mandal and Deshmukh 1994).
ISM has been used by researchers for understanding
direct and indirect relationships among various variables in
different industries. Satapathy and Mishra (2013) applied
ISM to find interrelationship between design requirements
for service quality of electricity utility sector. Kumar et al.
(2013) used ISM to model variables for effective customer
involvement in green concept implementation in supply
chain management. Diabat et al. (2012) analyses the vari-
ous risks involved in a food supply chain with the help of
ISM. Faisal et al. (2007) used ISM to analyses the enablers
for supply chain agility. ISM is a well-known technique,
which can be applied in various fields. ISM has been
applied by a number of researchers to develop a better
understanding of the systems under consideration (Mudgal
et al. 2010). ISM-based criteria model for the selection of
reverse logistics provider was developed by Kannan et al.
(2009). Ravi and Shankar (2005) analyzed the barriers of
the reverse logistics in automobile industries using the ISM
methodology, which shows the interrelationships of the
barriers and their levels. Khurana et al. (2010) used ISM
for modeling of information sharing enablers for building
trust in Indian manufacturing industry. Interpretive struc-
tural modeling of risk sources in a virtual organization was
carried out by Alawamleh and Popplewell (2011).
The prime purposes of this paper are to study and compare
the UNIDO–ACMA Model of Lean implementation and
validate the ISM Model through comparison with UNIDO–
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ACMAModel. It also aims at offering a framework for Lean
implementation in automotive component industry. The
research is based on secondary data, which include compi-
lation of research articles, web articles, survey reports, thesis
and books, etc. on automotive industry.
The main aspect of the paper is the framework for
sustainable Lean implementation through interpretive
structural modeling. The key contribution of this paper is
the structural model for Lean implementation with input
variables, the process, the anticipated outcomes and its
impact on business.
The salient features of the research are:
1. It provides the understanding of Lean implementation
process model adopted by UNIDO–ACMA.
2. It represents the collective wisdom of Lean practitio-
ners in the form of interpretive structural Model.
3. It provides the crystal clear information of necessary
input, the process, the expected as well as desired
outcomes and its impact on the business.
4. It offers phase-wise road map for sustainable Lean
implementation based on ISM.
5. It provides greater level of understanding of execution
process at further microlevel as compare to UNIDO–
ACMA Model.
This paper is further organized as follows. Research
objective and research methodology are described in
second section. Section three contains overview of
India’s automotive and auto component manufacturing
industry. The UNIDO–ACMA Model approach (the
partnership roadmap) is introduced briefly in section
four. Section five presents the description of ISM-based
model for Lean practice bundles. The comparison of
UNIDO–ACMA Model and ISM Model for Lean
implementation is discussed in section six. Section
seven presents the general conclusions with research
findings, implications. Section eight and nine contain the
limitation of research study and suggestions for future
research, respectively.
Research objectives and methodology
Research objectives
The main objectives of this paper are:
1. To study the UNIDO–ACMA Model and ISM Model
of Lean implementation.
2. To compare UNIDO–ACMA Model and ISM Model
of Lean implementation.
3. To validate the ISM Model by comparing with
UNIDO–ACMA Model.
Research methodology
The research brings out the similarities and differences of
both models. This work can be considered as a roadmap to
develop a deployment strategy for successful Lean imple-
mentation. First the relevant literature is reviewed. The
literature survey was augmented using online computerized
database like Taylor and Francis, Science Direct, Google
Scholar, Bing, etc. using primary keywords such as just-in-
time (JIT), Lean, Lean supply, JIT manufacturing, ISM,
automotive, automotive components, etc. and secondary
key words like practices, benchmarking, modeling,
framework, etc.
This research is based on secondary data, which com-
prise of the research articles, web articles, doctoral thesis,
survey reports and books on automotive industry in the
domain of Lean, JIT and ISM. ISM Model for Lean
practice bundles was developed by authors in consultation
with four Lean practitioners based in Maharashtra state of
India. The development of ISM Model is not presented as it
is out of scope of this paper.
The flowchart of research methodology used in this
study is shown in Fig. 1.
Final ISM Model for Lean practice bundles was devel-
oped as shown in Fig. 11 based on the input from the team
members comprising of Lean/JIT practitioners and experts
using ISM technique. ISM Model requires examination of
direct and indirect relationships between the Lean practice
bundles rather than considering these Lean practice bun-
dles in separation. This analysis will help the managers to
devise the strategy for rolling out the Lean/JIT in their
organization. The ISM Model was compared with UNIDO–
ACMA Model. Both models were analyzed. The discussion
highlights the vast similarities and very little difference
between two models.
Overview of India’s automotive industry
The automotive industry includes the OEM and auto
component manufacturers. The automotive industry plays
significant role in the development and economic growth of
any country. Automobile industry in India grows with leap
and bounds since 1991 due to change in industrial polices
specifically liberalization and de-licensing of many seg-
ments by Government of India. Many foreign automobile
companies also started joint ventures with prevailing
Indian companies.
The Indian automotive industry is witnessing a phase of
rapid transformation and growth, mainly driven by stable
economic growth and infrastructure development (Wipro
2013). Today India has become the manufacturing hub for
global automotive giant companies like Toyota, Honda,
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Suzuki, Nissan, Hyundai, General Motors, Ford, Fiat, Re-
nault, Mitsubishi, BMW, Daimler etc. The automobile
manufacturers of two wheelers, three wheelers, passenger
cars, passenger vehicles, multi-purpose vehicles (MPV),
commercial vehicles and auto components have created
vast opportunities of employment and growth.
The automobile segment product categories are shown
in Fig. 2. Automobile segments are mainly classified into
four segment namely passenger vehicles, commercial
vehicles, three wheelers and two wheelers. Passenger
vehicles include cars, utility vehicles and multi-purpose
vehicles. Commercial vehicles include light, medium and
heavy commercial vehicles. Three wheelers comprise of
passenger carriers and goods carriers. Two wheelers
include motorcycles, scooters, mopeds and electric
vehicles.
Figure 3 shows the production and sales of 4/6 wheelers
and 2/3 wheelers industry for year 2011–2012 and
2012–2013. In 4/6 wheelers industry, the contribution of
passenger vehicles (car, MPVs and UVs) is much higher
than other categories of 4/6 wheelers. In 2/3 wheelers
industry, the contribution of motorcycles/step-throughs is
much higher than other categories of 2/3 wheelers.
CII SR quarterly update (2009) reported that two
wheelers (2Ws), being the most popular means of personal
transport, alone account for about 77 % of the total auto-
mobile production in India, while passenger vehicles (PVs)
account for over 15 % of the sales. However, owing to
their lower sales realizations, two wheelers account for
only around 32 % of the sales in terms of value while PVs
account for around 62 % of the same.
Figure 4 shows Indian automobile industry exports from
year 2007 to 2013. A continual increase in Indian auto-
mobile industry exports is observed. According to India
Brand Equity Foundation (IBEF) (2014), the overall auto-
mobile exports grew by 2.03 percent during April–August
2013. According to IBEF (2014), India is set to be among
top five automobile producers by 2015. The drivers for this
rapid growth are high demand due to expanding middle
class population with rising income, young population
base, availability of skilled manpower, propagation of
modern/advance technology. The statistics related to Indian
Automotive Industry mentioned here are published by
IBEF. According to the data published by ACMA, the
production of passenger vehicles in India was recorded at
3.23 million in 2012–2013 and is estimated to grow at a
compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 13 percent dur-
ing 2012–2021. The overall automobile exports grew by
2.03 percent during April–August 2013. The Indian auto-
mobile industry produced a total 1.69 million vehicles
including passenger vehicles, commercial vehicles, three
wheelers and two wheelers in August 2013 as against 1.56
million in August 2012, registering a growth of 8.18 per-
cent over the same month last year. The cumulative foreign
direct investment (FDI) inflow into the Indian automobile
industry during April 2000 to July 2013 was recorded at
US$ 8,932 million, amounting to 4.5 percent of the total
FDI inflows (in terms of US$), as per data published by
Fig. 1 Flowchart for research
methodology
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Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion (DIPP),
Ministry of Commerce. According to a research report by
Espirito Santo Securities, the Indian auto and auto com-
ponents Industry can be expected to surpass China’s
growth path by 2021 (Barreto 2013).
Automotive component manufacturers association
of India (ACMA)
The All India Automobile & Ancillary Industries Associ-
ation (AIA & AIA) was established in 1959. It was
renamed as ACMA of India in 1982. It is the apex body of
the Indian automotive component manufacturing industry.
It has more than 650 member companies mainly from auto
component manufacturers in India in the organized sector.
ACMA member companies contribute more than 85 % of
the total auto component production. ACMA member
companies cater the needs of domestic vehicle manufac-
turers as—as OEM, to tier-one vendors, to state transport
undertakings, railways, defence organizations and even to
the spare parts market. A variety of auto components are
also being exported to OEMs and after-markets worldwide.
ACMA is actively involved in strengthening the automo-
tive supply chain and enhancing competitiveness of the
auto component industry in India through its technology
division—ACMA Center for Technology (ACT). ACMA
endorses Indian automotive component industry for trade
promotion, technology up-gradation, quality improvement,
collection and transmission of information. Each one of
these is a significant reagent for development and growth
of industry.
Automotive industry clusters in India
Demand for two wheelers and four wheelers have been
rising since 1990 in India. As a result, subcontracting
propagates between automobile assemblers (i.e., OEM) and
tier-one vendors and between tier-one and tier-two ven-
dors. Small and medium enterprises (SMEs) moved into
the rapidly growing market of auto components manufac-
turing in clusters. Although large enterprise with foreign
and technical collaboration with foreign companies has
maintained major share of critical components, SMEs
which started business in the 1980s and 1990s, have grown.
Some of them graduated from SMEs and became large
enterprises (Uchikawa and Roy 2013). Today component
suppliers offer their own design solutions, do value engi-
neering, and instead of supplying only components, they
are beginning to supply automotive systems (Wipro 2013).
The Indian and global OEM’s established in the cluster
zones are depicted in Fig. 5. At present auto component
industry has developed in three major and one minor
automotive cluster zones viz. North India, West India,
South India and East India. North India zone is established
in Haryana–Delhi National Capital Region (NCR) (Delhi,
Gurgaon, Manesar, Faridabad, Rewari, Gautam Budh
Nagar and Ghaziabad districts). West India Cluster is
established in Maharashtra (Mumbai, Pune, Nasik and
Fig. 2 Automobile segment
product categories (sources:
SIAM, ImaCS and CII SR
quarterly Update 2009). SIAM
society of Indian automobile
manufacturers, IMaCS ICRA
management consulting services
limited, CII confederation of
Indian industries
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Aurangabad districts). New hub is being developed at
Sanand, Gujarat. South India zone is established in Tamil
Nadu (Chennai, Kanchipuram, Krishnagiri, Coimbatore
and Tiruvallur districts). East India Cluster is established in
West Bengal (Kolkata and Jamshedpur).
The auto and auto components manufacturers (Auto
Components, September Auto components 2009) located
in various cluster zones are mentioned below.
Major cluster:
1. North/Central zone: Some of the companies estab-
lished in this zone are Hero Honda, Honda SIEL,
Honda Motorcycle & Scooter India, Maruti Suzuki,
Tata Motors, Delphi Auto, JBM, Sona Koyo, Asahi
India, Denso India, Lumax and Johnson Matthey.
2. West zone: Some of the companies established in this
zone are Daimler, GM, Skoda, Bajaj Auto, Mahindra
& Mahindra, Tata Motors, Volkswagen, Bharat Forge,
DGP Hinoday, Kirloskar Brothers, TACO Group, SKF
Bearings, Supreme Industries, Bright Brothers, Bosch
Chassis, Tata Johnson and NRB Bearings.
3. South zone: Some of the companies established in this
zone are Ashok Leyland, Ford, TVS Motors, Hyundai,
Toyota Kirloskar Motor, Royal Enfield, Volvo, Brake
India, Fenner, Rane Group, Visteon, Sundaram Fas-
teners, Delphi TVS, India Nippon, TI Group, Lucas-
TVS and Ucal Fuel Systems.
Fig. 3 Automobile industry update (sources: SIAM; ACMA and The Industry 2012–2013)
Fig. 4 Indian automobile industry exports (sources: SIAM; ACMA
and The Industry 2012–2013)
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Minor cluster:
1. East zone: Some of the companies established in this
zone are Tata Motors, Hindustan Motors, Simpson &
Co, International Auto Forgings, Ramkrishna For-
gings, JMT and Exide.
The auto components market is split into six product
segments namely engine and engine parts, transmission and
steering parts, suspension and braking parts, equipment,
electrical parts and others. Figure 6 provides the detail
classification of each segment.
Figure 7 depicts auto component industry update. The
turnover of Indian auto component industry is almost
consistent from 2010–2013. The highest growth in Indian
auto component industry was observed in 2010–2011.
However, today the auto component industry is experi-
encing a sharp negative growth.
The auto component industry product range is shown in
Fig. 8. Engine parts manufacturing is the largest contrib-
utor in component manufacturing. The export destination
for 2012 is depicted in Fig. 9. The largest export destina-
tion is Europe contributing almost one-third of auto com-
ponent exports.
United Nations Industrial Development Organization
(UNIDO)
United Nations Industrial Development Organization is the
dedicated wing of the United Nations that endorses
industrial development for poverty reduction, comprehen-
sive globalization and environmental sustainability. The
mandate of the UNIDO is to promote and accelerate sus-
tainable industrial development in developing countries
and economies in transition (http://www.unido.org).
Many global automobile OEM companies have set up
manufacturing facilities in India. These companies are
facing global competition. Localized vendor base capable
of supplying quality component is need of these OEM’s to
alleviate the pressure of global competition. The transfor-
mation of existing auto component industry into a tier
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structure, necessity to acquire world class levels in terms
of—quality, productivity and reliability are some of the
prerequisites for meeting the requirements of the global
automobile OEM’s. Moreover, the level of outsourcing for
product design, development and manufacturing of various
components, sub-assemblies and integrated systems by
OEM’s has increased many folds. In India, automotive
industry is one of the sector in which UNIDO is highly
active. UNIDO in collaboration with the Government of
India and ACMA launched the UNIDO–ACMA partner-
ship programme for the Indian auto component industry in
November 1998. The purpose is to help Indian auto com-
ponent manufacturers to alleviate the effects of the above-
mentioned challenges.
The UNIDO–ACMA Model approach (the partnership
roadmap)
‘‘The UNIDO partnership programme was given its
shape through the definition of a ‘Road Map’—
envisaging specific training inputs to firms that,
Fig. 6 Product segments of auto components (source: Auto components’, November 2011)
Fig. 7 Auto component industry update (source: ACMA and The Industry 2012–2013)
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through a process of application at the company level
and continuous counseling, would achieve tangible
results in terms of improved performance and prof-
its—ultimately leading to a paradigm shift across the
automotive component industry to overcome the
challenges pointed out above and to take advantage
of the manifold business opportunities offered in both
the national and global contexts’’ (UNIDO–ACMA
Partnership Programme 2010).
Figure 10 provides the roadmap for the UNIDO–ACMA
Model. It describes the model in terms of change process,
the input required, the expected results and its impact on
business.
The UNIDO–ACMA Model is described in details as
follows:
Employee involvement
Total employee involvement (TEI) is necessary to create
Lean organization. To bring about Lean transformation in
organization culture, UNIDO–ACMA introduces intensive
classroom as well as practical training on Small Group
Activity (SCA), Kaizen (Quality Circle), Suggestion
Schemes and safety as a first stage of Lean implementation
under the guidance of the counselor. Exploring the
improvement opportunities, enhancing employee motiva-
tion, improving employee involvement, productivity and
reducing absenteeism rate are the primary objectives of
first stage. The expected results are zero accidents, operator
ownership and better involvement of employees in the
form of higher number suggestions. These practices lay the
foundation for business excellence through improvements
in terms of reduced cost, better quality and on–time in-full
delivery.
UNIDO–ACMA programme has strong focus on Kaizen
on quality improvement, productivity enhancement, cost
reductions and safety. Increased employee involvement is
essential for improvements on the shop floor and successful
implementation of Kaizen. A strong emphasis on the cus-
tomer and bringing in innovative business ideas based on
total employee involvement has rewarded many companies
with a steady ‘compound annual growth rate’ (CAGR).
UNIDO–ACMA Model suggests implementation of
safety practices in first stage. Every activity is supposed to
evaluate with an emphasis on safety including well-docu-
mented safety policy, formation of safety committee, per-
manent safety measures and safety audits. The combined
expert team work approach to identify, define and solve the
shop-floor problems helps in rapid development of a
‘‘culture of continuous improvement’’. Development of
‘‘continuous improvement culture’’ is possible with the
applications of input techniques like Five S, My machine
Campaign (Help in enhancing safety) and waste elimina-
tion (3 M) on shop floor and in the organization. The
expected outputs are daily management discipline, waste
elimination and operator ownership.
5S- workplace management
Workplace organization (5S) and waste elimination (3 M)
are combined in second stage of UNIDO–ACMA model.
Rigorous and religious 5S implementation naturally laid
the foundation for waste elimination. 5S is a Japanese
concept of workplace organization and improvement. It
helps in building a better working environment and a
consistently high-quality process. 5S is a process for
Fig. 8 The auto component industry product range (source: ACMA
and The Industry 2012–2013)
Fig. 9 The export destination for 2012 (source: ACMA and The
Industry 2012–2013)
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building and maintaining a workplace which is clean,
sanitary, well organized, pleasant, safe and leads to high
performance. Effort should be put to avoid all forms of
wastages (Muda), reduce or eliminate strains (Muri) and do
the things first time right and every time right (Mura or
errors).
Quality management
Achieving excellent quality with minimum utilization of
resources and cost is ultimate purpose of quality manage-
ment. Reducing variation and keeping mean on desired
target are very important to maintain and improve the
quality. Quality excellence can be achieved through the
process of quality management by the application of pro-
cess capability enhancement, standards and Poka Yoke in
third stage of implementation of UNIDO–ACMA Model.
The desirable outputs are reduction in in-house rejection,
warranty claims and customer claims.
Inventory management
At fourth stage of UNIDO–ACMA Model, inventory
management is very important aspect of any business. High
inventory blocks the most important resource, i.e., fund.
Minimum inventory or high inventory turn ratio (ITR) is
desirable to improved cash flow in the business. Cost-
effective inventory management is possible through
application of use of red tags, quick change over, i.e.,
single-minute exchange of dies (SMED), small batch size,
single-piece flow and containerization. This will help in
minimizing the working capital to run the business.
Productivity improvement
Establishment and sustenance of productive work culture
are the building block of productivity improvement. This
can be achieved through application of Lean techniques
such as cell layout, flow manufacturing, multi-machine
manufacturing and autonomous maintenance. The expected
results are value added to employee cost, job enlargement
and process ownership. Final goal of any improvement
efforts is the cost reduction. UNIDO–ACMA Model con-
sidered inbuilt ‘‘Low cost practice’’.
Sustenance
Adoption of Lean means embracing change in cultural and
attitude. To maintain the momentum of improvement is a
challenging task. Many organizations implementing Lean
fail to continue the Lean practices by back tracking to the
old ways of doing the things.
The ultimate expected impact of Lean implementation is
paradigm shift in UNIDO–ACMA Model. This can be
achieved through process of sustenance of Lean practices.
The desirable results are stability in process, continuous
Fig. 10 The UNIDO–ACMA Model approach (UNIDO–ACMA partnership programme 2010)
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improvement and customer satisfaction by aligning with
cluster activities.
ISM-based model for Lean practice bundles
Figure 11 depicts the ISM-based model for Lean practice
bundles suggesting the priority order (in phase-wise man-
ner) of Lean practice bundle implementation. The ISM-
based model for Lean practice bundles is described in
sequence of its implementation in this section
Human resource management practice bundle
According to McNamara (2014), Lean manufacturing has
failed to consider human aspects in the past, resulting in
undesirable working conditions that can negatively affect
commitment, and goes on to identify the role human
behaviour plays in the performance of operating systems.
Hasle et al. (2012) propose a strong focus on the human
side, arguing that Lean must be regarded not only as tools
but as an integrated part of a broader sociotechnical system
(Oudhuis and Tengblad 2013). HR practices can be con-
ceptualized as the glue that holds the other Lean production
practices together (Longoni et al. 2013; de Treville and
Antonakis 2006; Cua et al. 2001). The core of Lean
adoption is through people, to have workers buy into the
ideas and be part of the overall initiative (Tan et al. 2012).
Knowledge of individual workers depends on level of team
interaction, where the ability to capture and share rapid
cycles of learning supports the cornerstone ‘expert engi-
neering workforce’ (Ringen and Holtskog 2011; Kennedy
2003). Employees must be aware, motivated and trained
systematically to make a smooth transition to Lean culture.
Lean environment specifically JIT is very dynamic in
nature due to pull mechanism. The specific focus must be
on HRM practices having impact on cost, quality, delivery
and flexibility. The practices in HRM bundle include
Quality Circle, communication of goals, effective
employee development programs, creating a culture of
Lean improvement, rewards and recognition and effective
labor management relations.
Creativity and innovation practice bundle
In today’s process manufacturing environment, innovation
is viewed as critical to sustainable growth and business
profitability (Gecevska et al. 2012). According to de Haan
et al. (2012), a Lean system continually challenges workers
to creatively use their talents, skills, and experience to
signal anything that may be identified as waste and to
remove impediments to a job well done, thereby improving
process control and output quality.
The second phase of ISM Model developed by author
advocates use of creativity and innovation practice bundle
which consists of Kaizen (continuous improvement) and
creative applications of advance technologies. Organiza-
tions need to be proactive to delight the customers by
satisfying their stated and implied needs. ‘Early birds catch
more worms’ means the manufacture that brings more
innovative products early in the market will capture sig-
nificant market share. This can be achieved by supplying
innovative products at affordable price. To tap and convert
implicit needs of customer (internal as well as external)
into innovative products requires lot of creative thinking.
Application of Lean thinking is essential to bring innova-
tive value added products or process early in the market. It
was found that the openness, creativeness, and the chal-
lenging mentality were found positively influencing the
Kaizen transfer (Yokozawa et al. 2010). Innovative appli-
cations of advance technologies like enterprise resource
planning (ERP) softwares (for examples SAP and Baan),
information technology (IT), radio frequency identification
(RFID), etc. have brought about tremendous transparency,
flexibility, rapid communication, etc. in systems of the
organizations.
Health and safety practice bundle
According to Longoni et al. (2013), when Lean is done
right it need not be mean, rather Lean should continue to be
considered a best practice, not just for its potential to
improve operational outcomes but also because of its
potential to improve the health and safety of the workers
who run the system. Organizations must promote a healthy
working environment that is reformed to suit employee’s
different physical and psychological requirements and
capacity. A working environment without risks for health
and safety should be a given at every workplace (Johansson
and Abrahamsson 2007). Appropriate working environ-
ment has to be created keeping health and safety of
employees in mind to enhance the productivity. The
practices in Health and Safety bundle consist of Five S, Six
S, Poka Yoke (mistake proofing) for safety, visual man-
agement, standardized work, ergonomic workstation or cell
design and total productive maintenance (TPM).
Waste elimination practice bundle
Lean operations are characterized by the elimination of
wastes occurring in the manufacturing process, thereby
facilitating cost reduction (Vinodh and Chintha 2011;
Serrano et al. 2008). Lean manufacturing has been man-
dated by higher level management as a tool to be used in
waste reduction (Green et al. 2010). Waste is nothing but
the non-value added activity. Wastes are any procedures,
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materials, equipment, tools or activities that do not add
value and can be eliminated or simplified (Al-Tahat and
Eteir 2010). The activity which involves detrimental
transformation in shape, size, dimension, taste, color, place
or any other desirable characteristic from perception of the
customer is called as non-value added activity. Usually
wastes are hidden and inflate to the product cost. Under-
standably, consumers are not willing to pay for waste. So it
is very important to detect the sources of waste and elim-
inate them. Muda, Muri and Mura (3 M) can be eliminated
through TPM, standardized work and ergonomic worksta-
tion or cell design. Application of these techniques reduces
the fatigue and stress on employees thereby improving the
health of employees. Obviously, these improvements ulti-
mately lead to enhanced productivity.
Conformance quality practice bundle
Conformance quality practice bundle is used in fifth phase
of ISM Model. It emphasizes on the quality excellence
through total quality management (TQM) as well as total
quality control (TQC) based on statistical quality control
(SQC), statistical process control (SPC) and Six Sigma.
Total quality control emphasizes on improving internal
quality aspect of business. Naturally, if any organization
wishes to improve the quality of product, it can be achieved
in isolation without involvement of suppliers. The focal
company must develop it limited quality supply base
(preferably single source) through supplier management or
vendor development programs. Vendor development
focuses on enhancing external quality aspect of business.
These practices stress on quality improvement in all
functions in the organization and in the entire supply chain.
Supplier must be treated as seamless extension of the focal
company.
Volume flexibility practice bundle
Application of volume flexibility practice bundle is
suggested at fifth level in ISM Model along with con-
formance quality practice bundle. Flexibility is the ability
of a manufacturing system to cope with changes in the
nature, mix, volume or timing of its activities (Garg
et al. 2001). If the production changes to meet a peak
demand, it must use a flexible process that can meet
peak demands and still work efficiently during slacker
times (Gupta 2011). The production setup must be
capable of coping with dynamic demands in short time.
Multi-skilled workers and flexible machines capabilities
both are equally crucial in Lean manufacturing. The
volume flexibility practice bundle consists of setup time
reduction, multifunction employees and small lot size/
single-piece flow.
Delivery reliability practice bundle
The customers demand on-time in-full delivery at right
place, in exact quantity with specified quality as per the
term and conditions of mutual agreement. To fulfill this
demand, the manufacturing (supplying) company has to
maintain the delivery reliability. Delivery reliability of the
organization can be realized with improved flow of mate-
rial and information throughout the supply chain. The
organization’s ability to reliably deliver products to the
customer may enhance by implementation of focused fac-
tory, Group Technology (cellular manufacturing) and uni-
form workload (production smoothing/Heijunka).
Focused factory attempts to reduce the complexities of
the manufacturing process. This may include any or all of
the following: simplifying the organizational structure,
reducing the numbers of products or processes, and mini-
mizing the complexities of the physical constraints (White
et al. 2010). The fundamental idea of Group Technology is
to subsume items (e.g., parts, processes, equipment or
tools) into families according to their similarity and to take
advantage of these groups in order to increase productivity
in manufacturing (Bohnen et al. 2011; Shunk 1985). Pro-
duction smoothing is very critical to make pull production
work. More specifically, different variants of a model
produced on a shared production line should be distributed
over the sequence as evenly as possible (Yavuz 2013).
Reduction in batch size and creating the balanced single-
piece flow of the items in entire system are the objectives
of production smoothing.
Low-cost practice bundle
In the face of current economic crunch, companies are
looking for the ways to cope with the situation by opting
for cost reduction and quality products at the same time
(Qureshi et al. 2013). It is well known that profit earned is
equal to the difference of market price and cost price of
product. Profit can be increased by reducing cost price of
product (Singh and Khanduja 2010).
The ISM Model developed by authors considered it as a
separate entity at seventh phase/level. It considers the
avenues of inventory reduction for radical cost reduction as
against incremental cost reduction. JIT implementation
demands very high degree of synchronization, communi-
cation, commitment, discipline, etc. among supply chain
partners. Hence, the focal organization has to attain high
level of maturity to implement JIT. The cost reduction is
dependent on many successful initiatives of quality
improvement programs. That is why it is placed at the final
level/phase in ISM Model. The best practices for cost
reduction are inventory reduction, Kanban and just-in-time
purchasing.
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Sustenance and perfection
‘‘Sustainability is not a method or a tool, it is the state of a
company in which the efficiency of resources is maxi-
mized, customers are satisfied to a great extent, an
improved condition is long-lasting, success is maintained
and competitive advantage is sustained’’ (Hilton 2013;
AlSagheer 2011). Sustainability as the embedment of the
practice or ‘the way we do things round here’ (Radnor
2011; Feldman and Pentland 2003).
ISM Model advocates perfection at all phases of Lean
implementation. After achieving certain degree of success
at each level, it suggests continual improvement at next
higher level. Continual improvement acts as a driving force
to maintain the zest for improvement through Lean.
Discussion
The comparison of UNIDO–ACMAModel and ISM Model
for Lean implementation is shown in Table 1.
Both, UNIDO–ACMA and ISM approaches are similar
in nature. However, ISM approach splits the first-stage
interventions (Employee Involvement) of UNIDO–ACMA
approach into three phases viz. first phase as human
resource management practice bundle, second phase as
Kaizen (continuous improvement) as creativity and inno-
vation practice bundle and then partially third health–safety
practice bundle. Quality Circle (group-oriented Kaizen) is
lower version of intervention as compared to management-
oriented Kaizen. Higher version of intervention demands
more creative/innovative ideas and systematic thinking to
solve the abnormalities or problems. Belongings of pro-
cess, conducive environment, availability of resources,
availability of expert resource persons and systematic
problem solving approach are some of the essential pre-
requisites to implement higher version of interventions.
Numbers of creative ideas are input for an innovative
product. New and innovative products/services attract more
and more new customers. It also ensures the survival and
growth of the organization. High level of creative thinking
at enterprise level throughout the supply chain network is
necessary to bring more and more innovative business
ideas. This can be accomplished through management
Kaizen through involvement of intellectual higher cadre
employees. High degree of employee involvement is a
necessary for shop-floor innovations and successful
implementation of management Kaizen. Hence, the authors
suggest execution of creativity and innovation practice
bundle only after successful installation of first practice
bundle, i.e., human resource management which lays the
foundation for process and business excellence as well as
nurture the organization culture in favor of creative Lean
thinking. The top management should devise a system for
talent management and knowledge management in the
organization.
First two phases of ISM Model works on the develop-
ment of Lean awareness, Lean culture and continuous
improvement. This can be achieved through QC, Kaizen
and effective human resources practices. Once the
employees are aware and trained in creative thinking, then
they can be a great asset in the development of accident-
free and healthy workplace by application techniques like
Five S, Six S, TPM, Poka Yoke, visual management,
standardized work and ergonomic workstation or cell
design, safety Kaizen, etc. Hence, health and safety prac-
tice bundle is kept at third phase of Lean implementation.
According to Rose and Deros (2010), the organization
no matter the sizes, large or small is crucial to eliminate
waste, to increase the profit or return on investment (ROI).
Lean relentlessly pursues for eradication of various wa-
stages to make manufacturing system more efficient and
effective. Effective waste elimination through high level of
interventions like Gemba Walk for identification of Fugai
(abnormalities) and value stream mapping is possible. The
identification of opportunities for seven types of waste is
exposed through value stream mapping, brain storming,
Gemba walk for identification of Fugai, etc. Hence, waste
elimination practice bundle is placed in phase number four
of ISM Model.
Both, quality management of UNIDO-AMA Model and
conformance quality practice bundle of ISM Model
approaches are similar in nature. With respect to Volume
flexibility practice bundle, both approaches are almost
identical except development of multifunction employees
to enhance volume flexibility. Multi-skilled operators cre-
ate wide choice for manufacturing different products hav-
ing different processes. Therefore, the company can satisfy
the needs of customers with wide range of products with
same human resources and other resources required. Thus,
the company can reduce the wastage of skill and talent of
its employee.
Delivery reliability practice bundle is useful to ensure
the on-time in-full delivery of products. In Group Tech-
nology, the components with similar characteristics are
grouped together and manufactured in a cell with standard
processes. As a result, a small minuscule ‘‘focused facto-
ries’’ are being formed as independent manufacturing units
within large plants. Cellular manufacturing is based on the
principles of Group Technology. The cell layout of
machines is usually an U-shaped, to enable smooth one-
piece flow production. Cellular manufacturing deploys
quick setup, simple machine maintenance by operator
himself (autonomous Maintenance), multi-process tools,
working on multiple processes and efforts of flexible or
multi-functional workforce by means of multi-machine
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working environment which results in reduction of cumu-
lative lead time. Hence, ISM Model (phase 6) and UNI-
DO–ACMA Model (stage 5) are similar in nature to
improve delivery reliability.
Low-cost practice bundle is vital to keep the cost of
products under control. JIT is not only inventory reduction
mechanism. The JIT is based on ‘‘zero concept’’, which
aims to achieve zero defects, zero queues, zero breakdown,
zero inventories and so on. It ensures the supply of right
parts in the right quantity in the right place and at the right
time. In fact, inventory reduction is perhaps the most vis-
ible result that JIT brings about. JIT in reality is a philos-
ophy of supply chain excellence (Roy and Guin 1999).
Initially conceptualized as an approach to reduce lead time
and decrease inventory within a manufacturing plant
(Schonberger 1982), JIT has expanded to include a broader
set of production and purchasing practices (Kaynak and
Hartley 2006; Fullerton et al. 2003; White et al. 1999;
Schonberger and Ansari 1984; Hahn et al. 1983; Schon-
berger and Gilbert 1983). The deployment and imple-
mentation of JIT through Kanban in entire supply network
or chain are very essential. Implementation of JIT should
not be limited to the focal company but also must be
extended to its supplier and distribution network to create
true Lean enterprise. Of course, JIT implementation
requires lot of investment in various resources to convert
existing infrastructure to JIT compactible infrastructure.
However, phenomenal benefits will be received through
JIT.
Sustenance and perfection are equally important as ini-
tiation of improvement. Sustenance and perfection play a
vital role in reaping the benefits of improvement in long
term. Both models are complementary to each other at this
junction. To implement Lean successfully, sustenance of
Lean practices and perfection at each phase are absolutely
essential. The horizon of UNIDO–ACMA is wider than
that of ISM Model. UNIDO–ACMA seeks sustenance of
Lean practices throughout the cluster as a single family.
Discussions on common platform, benchmarking studies,
sharing the lessons learn, etc. are some of the initiatives
undertaken by ACMA. ISM Model focuses on successful
implementation of Lean in a company.
Conclusions
Many global automobile OEM and Tier-1 suppliers are
setting and expanding the manufacturing facilities in India.
The Indian automotive component industry started imple-
menting Lean systems to satisfy the demands of cost-
effective quality auto components. UNIDO, Automotive
Component Manufacturers Association of India (ACMA)
and the Government of India launched a joint partnership
programme for proliferation of Lean practices in Indian
SMEs in various clusters since 1999 under the guidance of
trained UNIDO counselors.
The primary objectives of this research are to study and
compare the UNIDO–ACMA Model of Lean implemen-
tation and corroborate the ISM Model by comparing it with
UNIDO–ACMA Model. The secondary objective is to
propose an ISM-based framework developed by authors,
for successful and sustainable Lean implementation in
Indian automotive component industry.
This research is based on compilation of secondary data,
which encompass the research articles, web articles, doc-
toral thesis, survey reports and books on automotive
industry in the realm of Lean, JIT and ISM. ISM Model for
Lean practice bundles was developed by authors from
inputs received from Lean practitioners.
Both, ISM-based Lean Model and UNIDO–ACMA
Model were studied and compared to validate ISM-based
Lean implementation model in this research. ISM-based
Lean Model and UNIDO–ACMA Model approaches are
almost similar. The ISM-based Lean implementation
model is thus successfully validated through high degree of
resemblance with UNIDO–ACMA Model. The significant
contribution of this paper is the ISM Model for sustainable
Lean implementation. The ISM-based Lean implementa-
tion structure offers greater understanding of implementa-
tion process at more microlevel as compared to UNIDO–
ACMA Model. ISM Model focuses on successful imple-
mentation of Lean in a company where as UNIDO–ACMA
seeks sustenance of Lean practices throughout the cluster.
To implement Lean successfully, sustenance of Lean
practices and perfection at each phase are absolutely
essential. ISM-based Lean model advocates implementa-
tion of eight Lean practice bundles in sequential order.
Application of ISM-based Lean implementation framework
offers more clear picture.
Limitations
This paper primarily focused on Lean implementation in
manufacturing segment. The Lean implementation issues
in other sectors may slightly differ than manufacturing
segment. The issues may vary from country to country,
work culture of the organization and geographic location
within the country.
Future work
Lean implementation roadmap based on ISM can be
applied in any manufacturing or service industry. The case
studies of such efforts can be prepared.
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